
Jns Ilk n Grillroom.
A nnlqne rntMrtnlninent wn glrrn

terrntly at one of the linndoma hornet
of Rt. Panl. A cnitipuny of gnosis ii
hidden In tho nuniil wny to dinner
nnd nrrlTod on tli rvriilnx get with no
suspicion thnt ntlicr tlinn a conven-tlunn- l

meal n waited I hem. To (heir snr-pris-

however, when dinner wns
they were ivndnrted to it

little room in the hnement of the
house. Once arruM Its threshold they
fnnnd thnmietveR In n perfect London
grillroom, whose filiirnrtlerl name, "Pic-cndill- y

Rcstnnrmit," wn hnrtlly need-
ed. Every detail of one of these English
entlng honses whs f.tithfntly nnd most
cleverly curried ont. The, wnlla were
whitewashed nnd covered with English
theater postern. Bnwdnat wns on the
floor, and across one end of the room
were the nsnal lnnch connter and bar,
with atolns and nln hottles, and hack of
It a bartender serving rawr oysters. The
first conrse oysters was eaten In the
stand abont fashion proper to the place,
bnt after that the gnests were teated at
the ainalt table, each table being laid
In perfect grillroom style, and dell-clcn- e

dinner followed . Everything was
served after the model. The tnrVeya
were rolled In on sldo tabic to be
carved by the host. The jilnm pnddings
and mince pies were also brought In on
table and were cnt and offered by the
pastry cook himself In cap and apron.

tMnrenre Nlahtlnsrale.
On May in Florence Nightingale at-

tained her seventy-nint- h birthday. For
many years she bus been an invalid, bat
ber enffcrlngs, nt times intense, do not
apparently lessen her capacity for work,
nor Impair her natnral amiability of
disposition. Shelstnll, with small hands
and feet, low, musical voice and

conntennnce, which, thongh
cold and almost stern in repose, bright-
ens Into cheerfulness and vivacity in
conversation. The dislike, for notoriety,
theconspicnons feature of ber character
in early life, hue grown upon her antil
she shnns society nnd now receives only
personnl and intlninto friends and snch
persons as coma to her for advice re-

garding the great interest she has al-

ways had most at heart. She is wealthy
in her own right, has an elegant bonse
in the West End of London, bnt pre-
fers the country, and spends most of the
year at Cliiydon house in Buckingham-
shire, the country seat cf her ulster.
Lady Verney.

As might be expected, most of her
working day is given up to her corre-
spondence, for hospital superintendents
and physicians all over the world regard
her as one of the greatest living

on the care of tbo sick, and
consnlt ber with regard to many diffi-

cult and delicate matters ariaing in
their work.

A Proponed Amendment,
Mrs. Llda Calvert Obenchain of Ken-

tucky thinks the phrase of the mar-
riage service, "With my worldly goods
I thee endow," is as meaningless as a,

Fiji incantation and ought to be omit-
ted, unless the following explanation
and supplementary passage Is added to
it: "With my worldly goods I thee
endow. This means that I will, as soon
as we return from onr bridal tonr, be-
stow on thee a certain sum monthly;
that I will not ask thee what becomes
"of It, nor grumble at the expense of
supporting a wife every time I give It
to thee. It means that I will give thee
a little extra money at Christinas time
to buy present for thy relatives, and
also in the fall and spring to buy thy
bonnets and gowns and gloves. It means
that when I have done all this and as
much more as in me lleth that I will
consider that It la no more than I onght
to do, and that I conld not do less and
be gentleman. I have taken thee from
thy father and mother, and it ia no
longer their duty to provide for tbee.
In assuming the duties of housekeeper
for my borne and the duties of a moth-
er for my prospective children, thou,
wilt be incapacitated for wage earning,
and it will be no more tban simple jos-
tles that I give thee money for thy

. present needs." San Francisco Post

Raapea to Orlit With a Hatpla.
At the last meeting of the Mendels-

sohn society of Brenham, Tex.,
Campbell and Pennington pre-

sented to the society a beautifully fin-
ished gavel, made from a piece of wood
taken from a bonse once the borne of
Oeneral 8am Honston. The society ac-
cepted the gift with many thanks, and
instructed its reporter to say to those
presenting it that it waa not only a joy
becanae a thing of beauty, bnt an arti-
cle of great utility to the president,
who, in the absence of anything better,
bad been rapping the society to order
with a batpln. Galveston News.

Hlu Anthony's Flrat Breakfast Ik
Bed.

In that new biographical book about
finnan B. Anthony there ia a little story
that illustrates the wonderful activity
of this surflage leader. It is said that
never nntil she was 68 years of age did
ebe Indulge in that common feminine

' weaknens a breakfast in bed. And
tbat day she chronicled in her diary,
evidently with a pang of conscience:

"My continental breakfast rolls,
butter and coffee was sent to my room,
and fox the first time in my life I ate it
in bed. What would mother say t"
Chicago Times-Heral-

Chlorine Gas la Diphtheria.
For several years a physician of one

of the New Englund cities has success-
fully employed chlorine gas as a remedy
in diphtheria. The method of treat-
ment is by inhalation, or by insufflation

blowing in by a rubber bulb when
the patient is too weak to Inhale. The
membrane disappears in 48 hours.

Vor Lead Marks la a Carpet.
Use a good curpet aoap and do not

dampen the carpet any more tban ia ab-

solutely necessary. As soon aa the spot
is removed sponge the surface with,
clear water and then tab with clean
tlotiut antil yerfoctly dry.

ORDINANCE.
(No. H4)

AN ORDINANCE rripilatltiir tbo use
of public ami prlvato sewers.

Sou. I. Ho it ordained and enacted
by the burgess and town council of tho
borough ol Iveynoltlsvllle, anil it Is here-
by ordained by authority of tho sumo,
that thore shnll be annually Hiiihoii by
the council a reliable and eoniiwtxiil
pel-so- to li known as InsMtir of How-nr- ..

whose duty It shnll he to sec that
tho provisions of all ordinances relating
to drains and sowers aro compiled with,
and In eimo tho provisions of sueh ordi
nances are. not tuny aim proM'i'iy com-

piled will), lo nt once, report tho sHinu
to the chief biiriri-aH- . It shall be the
further duty of suld inspector to sen
that, tho snw'ors am discharging fronly
and thnt the Hush tanks are nimrnllng
proterly and that the main sewer at
Intersection of (runt with Fourth street
is flushed hv u full opening of tho gate,
for at least otm hour each bih! every
week, and that the small gate shall nu
kept, open at all times, neither the small
nor full gate shall Iw oiien, however,
when the water in Pitch I'lne run Is
high and charged with silt, gravel or
anything which will obstruct the sewer.
For such services htt shall recelvo a
compensation to bo fixed upon quarterly
ny the council. It shall also nn the
further duty of the Inspector of sowers
to decide upon matter of construction,
modification and repairs of sowers and
drains, as provided for In this Nnd all
other ordinances relating thereto, and
to act in conjunction with the Board of
Health as provided for In tho following
sections of this ordinance.

Sec. 2. No person shall be permitted
to break Into, modify, change or con-

nect any pipe or drain with tho public
or private sowers now existing or that
may hereafter be constructed In this
borough without having first obtained
the, approval of the inHiector of sewers
nnd the board of health, and all such
changes, connections and modifications
shall bo dono only under tho direct per-
sonal superintendence nnd control of
tho said inspector, and tor such super-
intendence there shall be paid to lilm
fifty cents bv tho party having the work
done as his comHinsntion therefor.

hoc. ;i. That the uratnnge ot an
buildings, public or prlvato, within this
horiiugh shall be subject to the approv
al of the Hoard of Health nnd shall bo
In accordance with sections 8, II, 10, 11,
12, 13, 14. 1.1, 1(1, 17. 18 and 19 of ordi-
nance No. 2H. nnnrovi d Oct. 2. 1HH3.

entitled "an ordinance for tho bettor
preservation of the public health."

Sec. 4. In addition to tho provisions
of ordinance No. 2(1, it is hereby further
ordained thnt the connections with tho
public sewers of this borough or any
private sewer connecting therewith
shall bo mado and used for tho follow
ing purposes only, t: Discharges
from water motors, fountains, the over-
flow of pure water hum tanks, wash
basins, bath tubs, water closets when
located in buildings, kitchen, storo nnd
office sinks, laundry tubs, wator from
roof, water from hydrant and clean
water from springs; and all wash basins,
hath tubs, kitchon, storo nnd office sinks,
laundry tubs and connections with roofs
and springs must be provided with
suitable strainers, which strainers must
bo approved by tho Hoard of Health
and tho inspector of sewers. All such
htrainors must be securely fastened
In place and munt not be removed unless
to clean out or repair. As the object
and use of said strainers Is to prevent
tho admission to the sowors of any mut-
ter which would Btop or clog tho fame,
any neglect or device which will ttsnd
to bring about such stoppage or clog-
ging is hereby declared unlawful aud
the party so offending- shall upon con-
viction before the chief burgess or a
justice of the peace pay a fine of not loss
than Ten Dollars, to bo collected as
other fines and penalties are collected
by law.

See. 6. It is declared unlawful for
any person to deposit sticks, cloth,
leather, vegetables or any other
substance which would be liable lo
clog or obstruct the pipes, Into any
water closet connected with the sewers
of this borough, or to uso said water
closet and connections for any other
purpose tban what said closet was in-

tended for, and the person so offending
shall upon conviction before tho ohiof
burgess or a justice of the peace pay a
fine ot not logs than Ten Dollars, to bo
collected as other fines and penalties
are collected by law, -

Sco. 6. If any person owning or oc-

cupying any building in tho borough
which has a connection with any public
sewer or has a connection with a pri-
vate sewer that connects with and dis-
charges into a publio sewer, and such
connection and arrangemont shall not
be in accordance with this and every
other ordinance relating to sewers and
sanitary matters and such owners or oc-
cupants shall receive notico from the
Board of Health or Inspector ot sewers
to change, ropalr or reconstruct in a
proper manner said connections and
fixtures, and shall fail to do so for
a period of twenty-fou- r hours after
receiving said notice, said owners or
occupants shall upon conviction before
the chief burgess or a justice of the
peace, pay In addition to the penalty
provided for violating of section four of
this ordinance, a fine of Five Dollars
for each and every day thereafter until
the changes and modifications Bhall be
made and completed in accordance with
the provisions of the various ordinances
relating thereto; provided, however,
that lo case the changes and modi-
fications shall be of such character as
to require more than twenty-fou- r hours
to complete the same, the Inspector of
sewers or Board of Health shall have
power to grant such further period for
completion as may be necessary and
reasonable; also the inspector of sewers
shall have full power and authority to
sever any connections on failure to com-
ply with this ordinance after due notice
as aforesaid.

Sec. 7. No connection with a public
sewer or with a private sower that con-
nects or discharges into a publio sower
shall be made whereby any silt, sand,
gravel, earth, ashes or any matter
which will not be readily and frooly
carried away by the ordinary flow of
water In said sewer, nor shall the drain-
age from any stable or pigpen be allow-
ed to enter suld publio sewer whether
the same shall come from any private
sewer or otherwise, nor shall any poi-
sonous substances be pluoed or dis-
charged into said sewers except upon
order of the Board of Health.

- Bee. 8. No connection of any pipe
conveying any foul or noxious matter
of any kind shall be made with the
drain pipe laid nearly underneath the
the sewer pipe for the purpow of drain

ing the cellars along (lordon and Wil-
low alleys. Which drain pipe must in
no way have any connection with any
closet, sink, receptacle or pipe of any
kind that would carry Into it any dele-
terious, foul or unhealthy matter nnd
any wison violating this etlon of this
ordinance shall, uHin conviction before
the Chief Burgess or a Justine of the
Pence pay a fine of not less than ten
dollars, to hn oollocted according to law.

Hoc. . Ituln water from roofs may
be conducted Into house drains that
empty Into the sewers, hut tho pipe or
conductur discharging such rain water
Into the sewers must he provided with
a trap located below frost, tho seal of
which shnll not bo loss than live inches,
said trap shall have a hnnd holo for
convenience In cleaning, and to have a
suitable cover and protection, rain con-
ductors shall not be connected outside
of tbo main trap, nor usod ns soil, waste
or vent plM-s- , nor shnll uti.vvoil, waste,
or air pipe ho used as a fain conductor,
and If placed within n building ahull be
of cant iron pipe with loaded joints.

Hoc. 10. No discharges or exhaust
from any gas, vniMir or steam engine or
steam heating apparatus Is permitted or

Mowed into any puhllc sewer or Into
any private sewer which connects with
a public suwur.

Sec. II. The overflow from tanks
must first discharge Into an open fixture
properly trapped before such discharge
can be admitted to any pipe or drnln
leading to the sewer, and no waste pipe
from a refrlgorntor or rrceptnelo la
which provisions arc stored shall be con-
nected with any drnln soil, or waste
pipe connecting with th sewer.

Sec. 12. All houxe drains shnll be
mivlded with a horizontal trap placed
mmedintely outside tho cellar wall or

nt the curb. Tho trap shnll havo a
hnnd holo for convenience) In cleaning.
the cover of which shnll be properly
fitted.

Sec. 13. There shall h nn Inlet for
fresh air entering the liouso drain just
Inside the water hoik ot tho trap named
In Hee. 12, and also nn Inlet for frnsh
air at. the renr of the rVHleni when tho
vertical line of the pipe Is located in
the central part of the building and the
main fresh air Inl-- t In deemed Insuf-
ficient, suld Inlet shall bo nt least three
inches in diameter, leading through
the outer wall nnd opening nt. a conven-
ient place with hii accessible clean out.
No dralnngc work shnll b covered or
concealed in nny way until after it has
horn examined nml approved hv the In
spector of Bower and tho Hoard of
Health, and notice must b given to
tho Board of Henlth in writing whon
the work U en ly advanced for
such Inspection.

Sec. 14. All traps and fixtures shall
be protected from svplioniige. All antl- -

syphon pipes shall ! carried up and
inroogn inuruoi or connected, witn tne
main soil plnoabove the highest fixture.

Sec. 15. The penalty for the viola-
tion of nny and nil the provisions of this
ordinance, except for n violation of
those sections whom a penalty is spe
cifically named, shall bo a fine of five
dollars for each and every offense, after
conviction before the Chief Burgess or
a Justice of tho i'enee, to ho collected
as fines and penalties nro, collected by
law.

Sec. IB. That any otdlnnnce or part
of ordinance conflicting with tho pro-
visions of this ordinance is hereby re-
pealed so fur a the snmu effects this
ordinance.

Ordained nnd enacted Into a law in
council this 1st day of November, A.
U. 1BUU. H. U. ELLIOTT,

Attest: Pres. of Council.
L. J. McENTIHE. Clerk of Council.

Approved this 3rd dnv of November,
A. D. 1W9. II. Alex, stoke.

Chief Burgess.

His Mnstard IMaatep.
The mustard plaster is a harmless

looking wafer, but it must be bandied
with as mnch circumspection as a
woman; There waa a newly married
man once whose wife told him to put
on a mnstard planter to cure a cold. He
had faith in her, and put it on. Then
he went to sleep, being gifted with the
power of sleeping nndor torments which
ia not given to one man in a thousand.
The planter seemed to him somewhnt
unreasonably hot, but he argued that
the hottor it was the better. Besides.
he had confidence in his wife. Next day
he fonnd a well developed blister on bin
chest, and his wife only laughed and
aid she had supposed any one would

have sense enough to take off a plaster
when it hurt him. Though that was 1 1

months ago, the mark of the plaster is
till upon the man like a brand, and he

now regards his wife's remedies with
suspicion. New York Commercial Ad

ertiser.

Married by Blood.
In the island of Bnnquey there is a

tribe of Duanns differing widely in lan
guage, religion and customs from other
tribes bearing tbat name. Marriace
are performed in the forest in the pres
ence of two families. There ia no pub
lio gathering or fenst.

The rite coiiHistn in transferring a
drop of blood from a wooden knife in
the calf of tho man's leg to a siuiilur
cut in the woman's leg. After marriago
the man takes the bride to her home,
where he retddes in fntnre as a member
of the family.

The Women of Belalnm,
No one ctm travel in Belgium with

out being struck by the extraordinary
totivity and prominence of the women
Over the doors of shops of all descrln
tious the name ot the owner or owners
is frequently followed by "Soeura" or
"Veuve." You find them proprietors of
hotels and restaurants. They are often
custodians of tho ohurouca. They urs
employed to tow the boats along tb
canal banks. Thoy out np the meat iu
the butchers' shops, aud they are eveu
to bo noticed shooing horses at tbo forgo.

To Be Avoided.
Mrs. De Boar I want yon to keep

your dog out of my house. It a full of
fleaa

Mrs. Do Smart Mercy on me I Firti,
come here, sir I Don't you go into that
house again. It's full of fleas. Jewish
Comment

If you waut to forget all yoir other
orrows, get a pair of tight boea.

De Uolnes Leader.
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SOME OF THE
GOOD THINGS
ABOUT ELK

I'RHPCXT (XJMIWSTION OP OAK.

TlicruiinlriH'lliHi fif (hi V.LK I mt
nm to rItp pfTftH'trnnihuMthiti.thti'.

mt ttt ihi tn'uli"t oli.tcrtimin
In IIhmihi'oT im turn I (tno. If thf frl.K In
roiitipf'trfl wltti line h ti MiitrjpHt ntiil
rci'oriin.rii-!- , tlierr ncvvi will lit t lit ullulil-t-

film nf bin nl ifHfl.

KVKN DISTIIUIUTION OF 1IKAT.
Hy u retention and concent ml Ion of lie. heat by of pro-

tections on the flro front, the cold til which Is dr.iwn lies lloor as
It passes through a chamber dlreelly In the rear of the lire front, is
heated and passes out the top, thus creating a current. This re-

sults in an even temperature, and tho onilro apiii-lin.in- i warmed
Instead of being extremely hot, directly In front of the heater and
cold elsewhere In the room, as Is thncaso In the usoof most, gns healers.

CUTS THK (MS HILL DOWN
AHOUT ONKIIALF

One of tho strong points In favor of th ELK heater Is In the
economy of gas consumption hy its uso. One No. 3 will comfortably
heat a double parlor connected with folding doors, with loss than half
the consumption of gas of two old-sty- heaters, giving heat by direct
radiation with Imperfect combustion.

HEYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

I

CORPORATION NOTICE.

Nutlrn U lirrrliv iclvpn ttmt. mi KpillrNtlnn
rill bp mmlH n Imp fiimriitr if ttipCnmtmifi- -

wnnlth of IVnrmvl vnnln nn Thtirwilnv. ilin
inth duy nf Novi'nilMir. IWfl, hy K. A.
K. J. lomnMK. .trim Kwppiify. T. P. Otirnmii
mhI O. U. McFurlHiul, iiihIpt Hie net of

of lhf rnmmmiwpiilth of IVnttavl-nl- n

entitled "An in't provider! for i ho
Hiirl rririiluitoti of

itpinovrO April !!Mli. 1H74. iiml tho
HiippleMH'iilH tliiTHto fin Hip cmirM-t- of Hn
liitciHlpfl roi'poriitlon lo bp ch1Im1 thn "Hevn-oUIhvII-

Trurllon Cnmpuny," the rhnrurtiT
ami onjpri or wmrn m to ouiin, nitutiiMiii mm
nitpriitn a DimtPhutr nitlwur tn thn ItorniiL'h
of KpynohlMvlllpHnritprrltory Hfljitcptit thprp- -
to, Him for ttilH pttriMrvp to huvf, posmph mill
pit Joy nil tho rhihtH, hrnntttr Hint pi lvllitf- - of
thp Mtthl Actof AHpniby Hiirl ImttipplpmentM.

J AIM A. BTKAN AH An,
October iHt h, im. Holh ltor.

PFLICATION FOR CHARTER.
Tn thr Court of Common I1pii of .TcfTrMoti

County, No. , N'ovpmlHtr Trm. IMW.

Notice In hereby (liven that tin npnib-ji- Inn
will bp niHftp to the mtlil court on TiIpmIhv,
NovpoiIht 2H. IHW. mI l .iio o'clock n. m.. uniler
the Act of AxfiPtiibly of the Common wph 1th of
Periniy l hmIh, putltletl "An ect to provhlo
for the Incorporation hwI Upifulutlou of Cp- -t

tit 11 Corporations," approved April 2'. 1H74,

and thn MUpplcnienU thereto, for the charter
of nn tntPiMled corporation to 1h called '.Ion
Colled RviiiikoII'iiI Church of Full. CWk,
l'ptiuttylv.iiil!t, the charm-to- r nnd object
wbprpof In for the nnriMmu of thp nubile wor
ship of Hod Recording to the faith of thp
United Kvnnncllcal Church, thp promotion of
the IntprpHta of ppllulon, nnd tho Hp rend of
Cbrlnt'H kingdom thioiishout lh world, hi
connection nnd nx-la- t Ion with the, hii Id
United Eviitidolleal Church, mid for the
miijmmh to haye, HrHrHPHt. and enjoy all tho

rbrhtH, UpnefltN nnd prlvilegeM of thu mild
Act of Arwetnbly and lla NUpplpmptita.

Tho propoMpd charUtr In now on IIIb In the
rrothimotary'n ofllco.

. tu.B a miiuKB, em men or.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in etock a
full line of rough
and dreHBed ....

Lumber, Sash and Doors.
Mouldings, Casinos,

Brackets,
Porch Material ot all kinds.
Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

J. V. Young.
EVERY WO IT, AN
kMIWthut k llHli

niontbLy rcjutuiltig ii,tii.io.
DR. PFAL--

PENNYROYAL pILLS,
Are prompt amf. and cnrUln In l'. Tlir rmu-In- .

for. IW) n.vwliuiiiul. ki.wliera.

for by H. Alex. Stoke.

I f

wilmbb AT.maoM,
ca... r. jKMKiMg.

m . . m

r

at.
is
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L. M. SNYDER,
Practical llorse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

Dome fclioclnp done in Hie iipkipni manner
and by the htlci tpipmved method. Kp
pairing of all kinds carpfnlly nnd promptly
done. rA'a'thKAi.Tioh (.i aiiantkku.

horse: clipping
Have Ju received a complete net of ma

chine borne cllppeie of lateM nlyle 'HH pattern
and am prepared lo do cllpplttK In the (teat
poftnlhle manner nt reanotiahle rate.

.Vacknon Rt. near Fifth, Keynoldnvllle, Pa.

hrst National Bank

OF U K I XOLDS VILLK.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. $7,000.

r. .illirhfill, Pr.lrint
Nrntl Vlr. Pr...

John If. Kanrhvr. Ca.hleri
Director!

C. M It.licll. SVott Nc'Clelliind. J.O.King,
.lolin II. Corbel,, O. K. Hmwn,

O. W. Puller. 1. II. Kitucher.

Doc. n ffpnemlhHnklnphufilneMiind nollclt.
th. NCCotifitH of mon'hiints. profrflnlonnl men.
fHrtncr. ntPfliRntr, miner., lumbermen and
other, promlHlnir the moHt careful attention
lo the biiNlnrttH of nil permm..

H.fe Depmlt Boxe tor rent.
Pint Nntlonnl Hunk bulldln, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

wici i: D3UCT, thy

r
"" ttooauctciuiya.it,

fttn rh.iin'l ol
:a.v-iu- lUe'.ci, tut h

hi ineit, Skrilciia
id V At it m.cI. Atrophy, &o

v. Ihry :i.rt brin.ttrcntha

T ,vv.i.:.i vij-i.- io iUn lwln bclrr All
' 'it pi ort sr checked

r:rL , r'l . ; - futnuntntlv, Urlest patient!
t i roft.i' cured, thnrconoW

ttn lin wififi tVm lnt Insanity. Contump-tu- p

tr IJrjiU. 4eal4. Trict $i pr boit
6 iv. .h lrur.-c- ' .J legal ftmrjnt to cur or
el.. ..a iUa f $ oo 8ud snr lr book.

For sale hy (I. Alex Stoke

IGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled Taint "radical.

concise ana wmprenensive uana-some- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLB

No. 1 BIQOLB HORSE BOOK
All about Horwi . with over

.
74 illustration. . lUndard work. Prlc, so Cent.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about urowlni Small Frulta read .nd le.rn how s

contuin. 43 colored lilc-llk- c reproductionaof nil leading
varictie. and loo other illustration.. Price, 50 Cut.

No. 3 BIQOLB POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the beat Poultry Book In ezlatencc ;
tella everything ; wlth3 colored e reproduction,
of all the principal breed.; with lo) other illustrations.
Price, 50 Ceut

No. 4 BIOOLB COW BOOK
All .bout Cow. and the Dairy Business having .great
anle ; contain. colored life-lik- e reproductions of rack
breed, with 13. other illustratiou. Price, jo Ccnu.

No. 5 BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hog. Breeding, Feeding. Butch-cr-

Diseoje., etc. Contain, over So txrnutifu half-
tone, .nd other engravings. Price, 50 Cento.

TheBIOOLB BOOKS .re unique,origin.l,useftil you never
.aw anything like them so practical, soacnsiblc. They
nr. having an enormous sale Ea.t, West, North nnd
boutb. Every one who keen, a Horae, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small I rults, ought To Kail right

way for the BIOULB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
I. your paper, made for you and not misnt. It ia at year.
old; it 1. the great boiled-dow-

you l, Farm and Houarholil paer in
the world the biggest paper of it. aise in the United Kmtc.
01 America o.vug over a million and regular reader.

Any ONE ot tne BIGGLB BOORS, and the FARM JOURNAL
YBAR3 (remainder of 1890, low 1901, 190a and 190J) will be Mut by mail

to any .ddresa for A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL .nd circular describing BIOQLO BOOKS free

AddKM, PARX JOURNAL
i'lllUAOlil I'Ul.l

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & Erin Rallmitd Dlrlnlon.

In effect May 21, 18IMI. Train loave
Ui'UtwtMMl an fdllowa:

RASTWA U II
9:(tl ft m Train wepkilHV.. for Honhnrv.

Wllkfilmrre, llHtleton, l'iltvll(,,-rantin- ,
lliirrlabtirg nnd the Intermediate ls-- IIons, arriving at I'hllndflplila :2 p.m., "

flew York,fl::1n. rn.i llHltlmore.RtOO p.m.iWaaliliiKloti, 7:f5 p. ni Pullman Parlor ratfrom W!llJamiH In Philadelphia and
K""" I'hllatlelplila

and WilllRmapoit lo HHltlmore and Wash-
ington.

:0H ,p. m. Train S, wnokday., for
and Inlormeillute Btntlon., ar-

riving at riillndelnhla 4 2.1 a. m i Near Vn. b
IS a. ni.t llHlilmoro, J.an . m. Waaiilngton
4.t A. M. I'ullmiin Hlceplng car. from
JlnrrlnliiirgtoriillHtleliiliU and New York.
I'lillndelplila pawnger. ran remain In
aleeuer unfllstiirlierl unill 1 'M . m

10:12 p.in.Trnln 4, dally for Hunbury, ll.rrla--
ifiMKiiMM iniermfMMiiie Hint lotm, Hrrivitig a tPhiladelphia, :M a. M.t New York, M
A. M. on week tlnya and lO.W A at. on 8tin-da-

lliiltlmnre. H::via. h.i Washington, 7:
A.M. I'lilltnnti nleeiiera from Krle and rt

tn l'hlla(leliliin and Wllllamaport.
In Wunhliigiou. I'HNxenger. In sleeper
for IlKlt Iniiiro mid will ba
tranHferred Into WaxliltiKton aleeper at

I'naoenger conchea from Erie inPhiladelphia nm H llHnipirt to Balti-
more.

WEKTWAkll
4:SN a. m.-T- ralii , wn ktlays, for Erie, Illdg- -

"j. I'linum, uisrmnni ana principal inter-mediate Htatlona.
1:44 a. m Train , dally for Erie and Inter-

mediate points.
t:ii p. m.-T- raln IS, weekday, for Kan and

Intermediate atatlons.
THKOIOH TK AINg FOR tlRIFTWOOD

T,,E EA8T ANH ftUUTH.
TRAIN leaves New Ynrk:M n. m..l'hllsdel- -

pnias:w p. m i Wa.hliiuton 7:80 p. m.. Bal
tlmore .40 p. m.. arriving at Drift wood 4:Hft
H m.. weeknsva. will. 11,. h...

rt uiinmsiiori..

llalllmore. II:M n. rn.i dxilv srrlvlns-Ik..!'. A . ... I. . . . " .

Bundays only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Erie.

TRAIN IS leaves Philadelphia :40 A. m.!
Waahltigton, 7.1WI A. M. Baltimore, S:M A. M l
wllkesbnm-- , 10:5. a. m.i weekday,arriving at Driftwood lit l:42 r. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
WIIHiitiinpurl nnd pHHsenger coach to Kane.

Connect long via .Tohngonbtirir R. R. and
RIclirwHy & Clearfield R. R.

a. m. wr.nKiiATa. . m.
Hi TTT Clermont 10 M
l(i:w Woodvale 1103
loan VulnwrMHl 11 m
Ki.il finllh Itun II ON

10 2. Instanter 11 14
WTO jtrnlirht 11 IU
10 11 Ulen llnxel II 27
10 IVi Hendlito II XS

. Tiding inliurg 1143
40 Rldgway Ar . 11 N

p. m a. m. a. m. p m.
71'. Ur Kldgwsy Lv700 13 20
70" ttih laland Run 707 13 27
7 ( Ti Carman Tranafor 71i I3II3
R .4 11 Croylnnd 7 31 13 m
6 M HII Hhorta Mills 72 12 4a

47 tin lllue Rork 7 13 4A
4:i P 02 Carrier 7fB uai91 M Itrorkwavvllle T4 1(0
211 R47 Lane. Mill. 747 104

43 Bti'Mlnn Summit TM
6 ID m Harvey Run 74 "i'iii

1 8 H. l.v Kails Creek Ar DM . 120
J( l. I.V I to Hols Ar 10 l4ft

lii Too Ar Palls Creek Lv 8X1 12.
JO 6 4. Heynnldavllle 84ft 1

6 in 10 llrookville KM tm
4: New Bethlehem 10 10 t98 Ml Red Rank 10 SO 82
1 M Lv Pittsburg Ar 1(0 530

p. m. a. m. p. m. P-

Through I'ullmiin Parlor Car to Pittsburg
on train leaving Fulls Creek at ft.nna. m., re-
turning nn Irnln leaving Pittsburg at Lis) p.m.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, 1. B. WOOD,
Oen Manager. Oeo. Pass. Ag't.

ALLKGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
In eff.ct Sunday,

July 24, IWW. Low Gratlo Dlvlglon.
RASTWAHD.

STATIONS. MM0ll'lttshutg I U Ol I I IS! I IA

Red Hank II 0; ii 7 4.
I.awsnnhnm .. . Ill 4 01 TM
New Huthluheni 114. 4 an 8 19
Oak Ridge II .Vi 4 :7
Maysvllle II V 4 4.1

Hummervllle... 13 1. 5 on H
Brookvllle U 31 6 111 R 10 9 0!
Boll tc l.
Kuller 13 47 R 32 ft 27
Keynoldnvllle.. 101 ft HI 4
Pancoast tl OW ft .VI t M
FullsCreek 11. tin 7 00 1 40
DuKols 13. 20 7 10 I 4i
Salmi. 1 47 (32 7 33
Wlnlerhiirn .... 1 117 6 42 7 SI
Penntteld lit! a 47 7 3U

Tyler 3 11 8 7 IW

llennesetle 1 7 31 8 17
Grant t3 44 7 30 t8 37
Driftwood I I 10 I 7 M I ( M

Train 41 (Mondavi leaves Plttshunr 9.00 a. m.
Red Bank 11.02 due at Brookvllle 12.37,

1.00, Dullols 1.20 p. m.
Train 4.1 (Hundayl leaves Pittsburg 8.15 p.m..

Red Bunk 7.45 due at Brookvllle 9.08, Keyn- -
oldHvllle 9.37. DuBoIh 9..W p. m.

WKSTWAHD.

So. 2 No. lNo.10 No. I.TATIOK. A, A, h. p. at, r. a.
Driftwood 11 30 I 8 6H 5 SO

Grant til M t7 18 r Id
Bennetetta 12 04 7 3. 3
Tyler 12 2d 7 80 6 57
PennHeld 12 37 7 . 7 0T

Wlnterbura .... 13 42 8 04 7 13
Rahiila 12 53 9 14 7 381

DuKols I (k 8 2H 7 45 (10 0ft
Falls Creek 1141 8X1 7 5. 10 12
Pancoast tk 3k r8 01 10 18
Keynoldsvllle.. 1 3H 8 4N 8 10 10 35
Kuller 1 60 9 04 t8 37 10 41
Bell 19 1. t8 30 tlO 53
Brookvllle 3 08 9 tl I 4 (11 00
Bummervllle.... 3 IH 9 3s 9 081

Maysvllle 1 8 9 85 t9 35
Oak Ridge 2 41 10 01 9 31

New Bethlehem 3 41) 10 10 9 39
Lawsonham.... 2 15 10 88 10 12

Red Bank 2 2 10 50 110 25
Pittsburg I 5 30 I 1 00 7 20

p. m. p. m. p. at. p. at.
Train 44 (Sundavl leaves DuBols, 8.40 a. m.

due at ReynoUlHvflle 8.58, Brookvllle 7.29, Red
Bank 8.50, Pittsburg 11.16 a. m.

Truln 42 (Hundayl leaves DuBols 4.20 p. m.
due at Reynoldsvllle 4.40, Brookvllle 6.11, Red
Bank 8.36, Pittsburg 9.26 n. m.

Trains marked run dully; dally, except
Sunday.

Pullman parlor buffet rar on train. S and 6
between Pittsburg and Driftwood. Parlor car
chair rate Plttnhurg to Keynoldsvllle. brents.

GHAs. B. PRIi'F., J. P. ANDERSON.
Gen'l 8upt, Gen'l Psss'r Agt.

BUFB'ALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

Sc

TIME TABLE.
On and after October 9, 11190, passen-

ger trains will arrive and dopart from Keyn-oldsvl-

.luliou, dally, except Sunday, aa
followsi

DKPAHT.
7:00a.m. For Falls Creek, DuBols. Big Run,

Punxsutuwney, Butler, and Pittsburg. Con-
nects at DuBols ftirCurweiwvtlle and Clear-He- ld

and all point. In Clearrleld division
also with main line truln for Brockwayvllle,
Uidgway, Johusouburg and Bradford.

Pittsburg flyer leave. DuBol. at 1190 p. m.
for Bradford, Buffalo aud Rochester.

4:40 p. ni. For Fulls Creek, DuBols, Curwens-vlll- e
and cleartleld and all points on the C.

& M. Divlslou.
'AHH1VI.

1:30 a. m. 9.411 p. m.
Thousand mile ticket, good for passage

over any portlou of the B.. K. P. and Beech
Creek railroads are ou sale al two (31 ceuta
per mile.

For ticket., time table, and full Informa-
tion apply to

. C, 1)AV18. Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.
K. V. Lapiy, Ueu. Pas. Agent.

Rochester N. Y.

:ubacrtb for

The 4$ Star
If you want th Nw.


